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Cxnt by mall, per year K.00
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Her t by mail. per year. In advaac ..("ted
J'oatag free to tuoacr.bera.

All communlcallona intended for publi-

cation should b directed to Iho editor.
tommunlcationt of alt klndt

and remittances mutt bo idJretaed to
Ths Attorlan."

Th Attorlan guarantees to ti tdver-tite- rs

tha largett circuit uon of any
ttewtptper published on the Columbia
river.

AJvertlstng rate Cc to bad ok ampu

tation to tha business manager.

ftOCND THS HEWOAO.

ti tha hewgag b sounded. Portland

U about let) miles nearer than Tacoma

to tha wheat fields of tha Inland Empire.

The orgtnt If tha 0. R. N. Company

boast of that company's water-lev- el

grades and deride tha ridgy and noun,

tanlou grades of tha Northern PaclfU-t-

Tacorna. Tat tha O. R. N. Company

charges aa much freight to Portland aa

tha Northern, doca to Tacoma. Why ta

Uila aoT What become of tha surplus

bonus to tha O. R. A N. Company out of

tha fanners' wheat? Part of It foe to

pay th towage and lighterage of train
ships given as a bonus to Induce these

ship to go to Portland. Part of It. In

ooa form or another, la siren to tha In.
land Emplra edKora for preaching an

"open river while they (Ifht aa "open

railway' to Astoria, and for denying that

tha Inland Empire press has any Interest

la Astoria as a seaport. Tha balance

of It tors well, to the wheat pool, with

all that this Implies. Now, why does tha

Northern Pacific allow th O. R. N.

Company this treat differential? It does

It u I bribe to Indues that company to

hold tha seaport at Portland where tha

firmer fell China prices, with which

Tacoma can compete, and to keep It from

Astoria, whero tha farmer ran get Liver-

pool prices, with which T corns, cannot

compete. Let tha bewg be sounded!

Astoria, Is equidistant with Tacoma from

tha wheat fields. If that seaport wars

reads a "common point" with Tacoma

It would tat all tha wheat; tha farmera

would get Liverpool prices, or HM per

ton mors for their wheat; and tha O.

ft. A N. Company would loss the swag

It now "rakes off" from tha producers.

Jjtt tha hewgag bs sounded!

AN ECUMOMIC LAW.

It la not a coincidence that the ratea

of freight on American railroads are far

below thoe on foreign railroads. Nor

is It a mere happtnint that the rates

of freights are lower on waterborn com.

merce of the Vnlted States. It is an

Inevitable condition of keen comrt'.tlon

between seventy millions of the most

wide awake and ingenious people in all

the world. There can be and there la

no end to the competition between a

population of our magnitude, and geo

graphically distributed as ours is. It Is

ths Inevitable economic law. If the

American people were lower in Intelli

gence, in Ingenuity. In quickness and

aptness than any other people In the

world, then the latter would attain su.

perlor economical results over ours. But

our people stand first In every quality

that makes for economical lnduptriil pro-

duction. And It is this superiority that

enables us, deapite our comparatively

extravagant methods, to continue in

them, and yet fairly well compete wirtj

all the world, and to underbid the world

In some of th chief productions of man's

hands.

Applying these truths to our foreign

carrying trade. It will b spparent that,

If the competition hi that carrying

could be exclusively confined to our own

people if any plan crald be devised that
would aocompHuh such a result they

would soon compete so keenly with each

other as to brins; the cost of ocean trans

portation under the American flag as

tnuoh cheaper, coniparatlvly, as It Is

on our railroads and Inland waterways.

The tame economic law In the end would

Trevall, with lasting results of areat
benefit to the whole human race, because
of the thought and Ingenuity that would

be given to the economic problem.

Taooma Ledger: The growth of the
foreign commerce of Tacoma, which
showed a gain of SO per cent In exports

In 1898 over those of the previous year,

tias not been excelled In any dty in the
United States In proportion. A total
ocean commerce of nearly fourteen mil-

lion dollars for the year Is the greatest
showing ever made at this port, and it
is doubtful If (t can be equalled In any
city, taking into consideration the brief
poriod In which this commerce has been
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toes' all sanoaa diaeuea, niah Weak Meaorv. Loasof
Headache, Wiketalaeta, Lot Misbuud, hbily Kmia-u-

Neresaaseaa, all dmai, loaa of power ta ticaeratt Oriaa oS
aex.caaed by youthful error, rireatre aae at

tnbaceo, ophiai or atiraalant. which lead to Coaaomptioa or
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built up from cothlnc. Exports of

seven million bushels of wbest and

over .! bushela of flour, which woulJ

equal two mUlloo bushels of wheat, make

this one of Uts principal sxportint points

for breadstuffs in tha United States, whl.e

our lumber sxports) o over elthty million

feet and nearly half a million tons of

coal, has put us In th front rank aa to

those commodities. Tha present year

bids fair to tiva a till larrer business,

both hotn and foreia--n.

Porto Rico now betnrf a part of the

Vnlted States, ha trade with tha Vnlted

Bute ia now confined exclusively to

American Teases. Cuba not ret being a

part of tha United State, our trade wUh

that Island Is for the present open ta

the competition of foreign vessels an

terms of perfect equality with our est,
said this ts a competition, for many rea-

son, ths our people are at present wn.
I

prepared to meet, notwithstanding aur

present ability to build shlpat as cheaply j

as they are built In Great Britain.

The wages paid to our seamen and

officers

foreign

foreign
pneumonia

resulted

control cnambnam--

ae.
Rogers,

men seaport the

and Gulf of the United States.

Dssghter?

mately concerns her womanhood
her

else can. Yoo know that tuch
troublee, remeoiea. '""'

"".r fme
,;u irlad assurance the

most eminent suthorities this
country nmciw
twenty these methocts

Any mother who will write about her
na(,t,ra ease, Dr.

the Ho- -

obtainable, and instruction
complete cure may, nearly

instance,

No living physician has wider
higher reputation the

treatment diseases
than Ur. Favorite

the proprietary evei
designed educsted
cian specifically cure women's 4?-Hi- s

looo-pag- Ulustrsted The
Sense Adviser,

priceless value mother.
will be sent sbsolutely free receipt

one-cen- t sUmps, the cost mail-

ing World's Dmpentary
Medical Association, Buffalo, Y.;

stamps heavy,

"The Wailing, never fol

eonstipation-- Dr. fleasant Pelleta.
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Joseph JvrTeraoo. when asked the
day why he never rcoutht his doe;

..hnrtder- - opon th. B
Winkle." reviled: public coulJ not
pay hither than to
w doit th.t hf.i f.

shjws interest in me. Hut dUlike
realism art, and realiam alive, and
whh a tlU wt4f u th, wronc ti
would be embarrassing. Hold the

nature If you like, but don't hoW

M(ura a reflection of the
thine, but oat tha ooncsete thlnf Itself.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

wnite) by Mrs. Ada
Hsr of Croteo, D "Was taken with

bad cold which settled est my lungs-- ,

couch set snd OnsDy terminated
consumptlen. Four dorters tava ma
saying live but abort Urn.
rave myself rap my 8av1or, determined
if I not stay with my friends
earth would meet my absent enea above.
My hatband waa advised tat

Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs, and Colds. tava It a took

all eight batttea. baa ma, aad
thank God tared and now a well

and healthy Trial bottles free
at Estes-Cof- ut Co. Regular s

Ko and Guaranteed or price refunded

"It saiik- .- writes tVcretary Long la
hJl --jj,. UttU) Drrnons of the
War." In tha latest number ot the
Teuth's Companion, to Fuktan Is

lnvwtlnir ,he t0raj.,.
As early aa. 1S1D proposed an

"par fee long, but practical us
wur u

"Harold," said his wife,
"I will waste any nay
on a new winter hat. but I'll save up
and by the first of the yesr think
can pay dear old mamma's expeuses

'down here for vls.t." "Marlon," h
answered feelingly, "you have nftflitcled
your winter hat too long; Is riru-la- r

fright. If you bave not quite snoni--

enough for winter hat now, will
jglve it to you, but you must have

ni-- hat once," Then the woman
turned so that the poor, deceived hus

.bund could not see her heartless smily
!of triumph.

SURE LA GRIPPE CURE.

There ts use suffering from this
dreadful malady, If you will only get the

pletely used up. Electric Bitters Is the
0By remedy that will give you prompt

jiuj iura relief. They act directly
nver itornsch and kidneys, tone

the whole --rystem snd make yon feel
!k. a new being. They are gu.raut

curs or price refunded. For sale
Estes-Con- a Drvg Co. Only W cents per
ooiiie.

At philatelic exhibition recently held
Birmingham, England, there were

placed view the two most valuable
Btamps the penny jwid two

the 148 Mauritius stamps are known
exist, and the market value of the two
exhibited at Birmingham Is 110,506. They
belong to a Parisian collector, and were
lent for the exhibition.

TOUR TA

Shows the state your feelings and the
slate of your health as well. Impure

makes Itself apparent pale ani
sallow pimples and skin
Hons. If you are feeling weak and worn
out and do not bave beajihy appear
ancs you should try Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all blood diseases where cheap
sarsapaiillas and purifiers fall
knowing this we sell every bottle on
positive guarantee. For tale by Eites
Coon Drug Co.

flmneo short, the and crews tried by Ura In the
between the ram Atlanta and tlsa mn- -

of American vessels engaged In our coast.
uorB Wwiwkwl 4nd Nlh.nt Jan,

wise trade and which vessels n,

are not admitted-a- re double those H0W TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.

to the officers and crews of
Ton are perhaps aware that

vessels engaged In the trade of the Vnlted gjj,, Jesuits from cold or from an

States with the West Indies, Central attack of la grippe. Durlnc the
demlovf la grippe few years ago, when

and America. This handicap M In. pneumonia,

high wagea U what now prevents our own it was observed that the attack was
followed by that disease when

people from securing of the grow- - Cough Remedy waa used.

world It eouateracta any tendency of cold
Int trade hi that portion of the

or la grippe to result In that danteroua
How to maintain the American standard jt ths best remedy In the

and yet secure control of the carrying Id fr rlPPe- -

.Every bottle warranted. For sale by

is what Is agitating the minds ship. Charles druggist.

ping In every on ocean

coasts

b be Yearr ' 9

Have you young vbter at the Yoo M hWtom&'XSfSl through body, your liver 1. out of

&nnll jorder. havs no appeti... no life or ambi-nf,- u.

H.iiMte ornniam which most inli- - tlun, havs bad In fact are oom- -
?

If so, yon understand suffering better
than anyone

unlets ,
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Oenerat Joa WMr'j tM In IhilMtUR
t adtartliini his lr throiitih tha ihs.
limn sf a ttrlnf oielHls on hw biM.
Tha other day a youths of Want
insiiat salil to him.' "ltuw Is It IIM
)ou Dx'Ver wear any tiMliUT You suMv
havs soma." "Noj" M'lM tha trenernV
"I'm no bloyollat, ami t nster mads
entury run In my llfo."

TO TUB PCltLtC.

Ws are authorised to tuarantes every
bottle of I'aamhcrtaln'a Coikirh llrnuMy
to be aa repreirnted and If not sadaftto.
lory after iwo-thir- of the vuiiit
havs been uned. will reftimi ll money
to Ihs ptirvhitaer, There I no better
mofltelits mads for la atriie. nnd
whoopiiia cough. l'rl- - si nnd W o me per
tnttla Try It

In theory allk eklrta ure now l.twr
worn. A softer mstrrul la ntri stilts- -
Mn w trl the rllniilnir ') f tl tla)'
Th! Is unit.' Into. Imt i tin allk aklrt has

t yet retlml pnllrrly. ami may t
sren even on swell women. A prrrty
irtvn oe wua irn mulir a ifown of
ItiiM blue veiwt tho othor dny
aatl with thofhlito'iillla wrap of the wrar
rr tha tvtuinw was Bective

IHICMKN a aRNKA ALVB

TDK I'tT HALVE in tha world for
Cuts. Hrutsea, Koree I 'Vera. Hall Kheutn,
Fever sorea.l Tatter, ClMppsd llimla.
Chllblslna. Coin sad all "kls) Eruptions.
and posttively rurea Piles, sr no pay

It Is tvaraateed) I five pee feet
aatta'ai-ttos-) or money refunded. Pries a
cents or sua. Tm sale by Sstee-fon- a

urut Ca

a for era I In lotTairs tsaras with rut
rryatil hatidira this yaar. tWs seal that
la partU'ulaxiy attraolv la plain,
round pen'O' of crystal' wth, at UaarJ In
dull fold aroutvl IL Tha Int.
tlals for tha seal are cut in laa This
hits to be iha In I,omlan and at a rust
of t; or s, and as the lUun tyetul with
tho llfurd costs (CI. thn ooxt at the
whola la not aanal).

lO Cl'lta; A Ool.t I.N ONB IXVV.

Take laxative Itromo vluinlne "tlrla
All urustititi refund the raeney If It faUe
to cure. S renta The (cuulne haa U H
g. on ea.'h tableL

For socna weeka tha repair depart.
tuents of Ihs shea ahope have beent roll
ot hlg-- blcyclo boots, taken there to aa
rrsuled with heavy rubber soles. With
these and the hatch topa the ox Unary

trl fee's that stta Is well, miiilnpad fee
ever'thlnt but deep snow;

OAoioniA.Betr, ti. Is I'M t.H RJW A. Stat BWtt

Sastare T , JlSrfi--

The Woman's !et!Uit. ltxlce. )w

publlihod a ".'xaon of Kuajloynwni for
Vt'nrarn." front wtuvh It a ;oaa ra Mint, at
present thrre are In lertanil mi
rab and omnibus drlvors, street portora,
"walking poster, " tattle iWalrra. u.
Uoaeers and one focomnit a. enginrer

No healthy person need tear aay dan.
gervus consequences fronaan attack sf
la grippe If properly treated. It la muuh
tlta earn as severs cold, and
precisely the aasne treatment. Herman
quietly at home-sa- d take Chnrlia s
Cough Remedy aa directed for a. sewtra
eold and comparts rcofry Is- - sure tr

follow. For ale by CMrlea Rogara.
druggist.

The shoes warts or 0aar-r-e Tf. at hlw
corunitlon, a cud and sasrer
from which he was ar assumed' to iMnk.
and a lock cl. Wellington's tsalr were
nssong the cc'sartlon or curiours-- racsntlr

tn a Lotdo aucllua loess,

Sick headack absolatsly nnd pertna- -
ncntly cored by using Mekl T A aleaa- -
ant herb drlak. Cure conaipaaa. and
Indlgest.on. mskes ycat.eat, sleep, worta

and happy. Satlafacboa guirsntasd oc
money refunded. S and JO cents swt
sal bvEstes-Con- n Dru Co

flume st.irtsOoittO with- - tana to ap

baa comp aed that. If a man wuire tt
eap as f.ig tn protssrtion tu hla. slao a

a flea. he. would J tror .7 mllea.

Acker's IyiDeos'.a Tablsts ar sold a
pciitlv guaranire. Cures heart . J

ralrlng or luoa, atstress ater racing. mj
form of dyspepsia On MtUs tabltt gir
mmedlate relief. T and U cntsv For

sale by Estes-Cun- n Dru-- g Co.

Tha Chkngo yeaat ten at la tn kavs a
big rival with capiul ot r.0.a-- . and
moat sptroprtatrly Me- new eumpiaiy
rises-- ths east..

OABtOIlIA.
Bti y in m ica wt wan nn--ji

Blftsttr
sf

A man can't carry eft a reasousotr
argument, wkh a woman becsuse a rea-

sonable man ne-e- r trie to srgu- - tMfch a
woman.

That the blood thouM perform Ita vttal
functloas. I; U absolutely nncesNnry it
should not oninr hs pure but lii h In life.
giving eiemeata Taee renultt tare beat
effect td by the use of that n

tttindard blood (iurili-r- . Ayers --iursapa-
rllla

II Is not Improbable thpjt the devlii
was formerly the angel In beuven . whi.
had cha. of the furniic m winter.

Acker's English remedx will stop
couiib at any time, and will curs the
wont cold In twelve house, or money re-
funded. 2S cents and cents. Foi sals
by Eates-Con- n Drug C.

There nay be a lot ef humor In, making
person worry over aomethljar they

think ts lost, but which Is only appropri-
ated by the practical joker, but It Is
difficult to see junt where thv fun comes
in.

Luxuriant hah-- , of uniform coior. Is a
beautiful heiid covering far either si-r-

and may be secured by using Hall's Vck- -

table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Half a loaf Is better than no bread,
but half tha truth la worse than a good
big He.

ciiLHa-oniA- .

Bean the 9 u'' WW BOip
Bigutors

of

Tour purse and your t both feel
light If you remembered your frlnnds
In true Christmas spirit.

Men who are always talking on mar.
rlage being a lottery evidently do not
approve of gomes of chance,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th 3 Kind Ycl HuT3 Aln'sys Bcuuf

fiuijyffl&c&U
Blgnatnr of

Nivrivrc or ntJNti or AasicaaMtr.T
U01.I. AND MKP: I'lNM OF TX1I
ItO.WMDOr Kgl'AU.ATION.

Nolle Ja hereby g ven lo all persons
whomaoesf, lhal there hns hrt re
ported to ths rtMiitpon c.iuiioll of the
cHy of Astvwla. treon. by ths board of
aasessortl of aald dty. a spei'lsl aaaess.
rnsnt fvr Witt Improvement In said city
known at tr- - Iniprovt-tmn- t or Kiglith
rVreet, Ilotwxtsrt Uraml and Harrison
Aemiuca, and Mia'h ntaesmnrnt Is ahnn
or? tha speo al sriisrsnt roll for mil.)

wliloh Is new on Din In the
o nu-- s of ths uns.iisit, is open fr
Inspection, and will s ranuilti until fat.
utMan ths 14th of Jamiitiy, It!), at
th htW of leti o'olm'k a. m. of said
dny, at which lima tho btI f eqiml
Isatlon Ar said 's'iu'St, oievlat.ng
of the said board of ssaiv-aor- s rutd the
oomiiilllee 4 etj ' nnd ul.i- - wny
of t tics oMs'n council of n.l.l city,
will m-ti- In the oitiu-t- l clnnihiv-- i of
said city in the ttty loll tlief, r re.
view and xiiinIU :il.l satj-ieii- t,

All ol.J.H-iltm- e to sal. I sajowammit tmtial
be nirl wrk I tie mnlrrssurd en or
for tho e of mid I frtlltff.

This notl.-- e Is publinlie-- l by enter of
th eonttiHMt ivMinrtl of d o'ty.

lVated at Aetoeta, tir.ajon, l;nrtnt

II. K NK1JN.
Auditor and I'Olh'W JH'ls'- - t'lty f A

tort a, Oregom.

NOTICE OF FIUNO iF
KiLL ANl MEirriNi or 11 1 10

BOA HO OF It.. ...i.VTION.

KwtW kt hero'' a ten lo all portent
whNnaoever, tluat triers ha been r
portwt t th retrmen of the
oltr e AstorU. (Wgux by th board1 nl

rs of said tty. a arwWl aaerea- -

meot for Ike Imimivo-sie- ot in' said (Uy
known- - aa ta "Improwmeut if lUrrla- -

Aventvs, Between tVvanth an ElshU
treat,-- and which aseaeniiit ts ho

on th S(elal astaaaiiMnl roll for slid
easeasaent. whK-- la neae on H e In tr.r

fflc-o- f Ik undrealgiHtd. Is ien f.a.
Inspection, aad will so rtmaln until Hal
urday, th Hth dy of Jkiauary, lst, at.
tha ho--r H ten o olmit a in. f slid
day. at whack tint the board of equal,
tljUkm fr sAld steea numt, conatatlng

f tb said board 4 aeeeors aad tlis
CmnUttan tt stre-t- s anU public ways
of the ooouaon coaitcll af said city

ill nient In th cunll Wiamb.-r- s of
said cityi In th city hall theroof, to r.
view rutd' sallt s'kl aeeesament.

All obko-tlo- as to said aseeumrnt must.
be filed wtca Ih unjenttgavd on or be-

ttor trte time of said-- msetuig.
Thiii neaie Is pubUahed by older' ot

tit ci Kntnoa council ot said s'.ty.

Pabed at AstorU. Orrgoa. r

Hh. urs.-

Auditiir sod poU-- e Judas. Oty of At.
torts . esesren.

ilol fs ferverine Vii

JkAflZivXPtZazi trntriUvs or-
M.J...vj4f .... i - ..m,. fin4 fjths.

"rx, tuC a as rirrvuut lfoatravt. rtUinf c
airst Kb.naawd, Irrj.Hncv, Nthu bjiM
--torn, Voaaiol IjT-- NUmrl Worry,

us d Tuoou:o or Cpum, wluch
kad lo OssumptKa tnd Intimty. iUM
orr bix by rriAili boxrt lor JSXU.
Horr. cvimical r.n . Pnci. ciiant nn.

roe-- ens by BBTEsVCONN PRUO CO

BLAN CARD.
II

IODIDE OP IRON
for ANCMI A.HtOlfNrjUt. the HI.OOO.

WJTVllll iri-lA- U wliAkILa
KlrOt-lL- Ktc.

Nstegeaulneualmalreed Bl.icat''
ai.I lKI'l.4.IHT

. R.PaUlKACU...y. Agtak rt. S.

Hie ( la s wi ae-e

U.iii.ri .

S p r faa tur i u .

ft i u k -- B M '. aa a alar al a
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